
NKLL Board Of Director Positions

Required Positions 2018-2019 Member Summary Description / Notes

President Matt McNamara

Presides at league meetings, and assumes full responsibility for the operation of the local 

league.

Vice-President

Presides in the absence of the president.  NKLL chose to combine VP duties with coaching 

coordinator responsibilities by level as described below but there's no set requirement for 

how to do that.

VP - Upper Baseball Rick Krenzelok

VP - Major/AAA Baseball Mike Weishar

VP - Minor BB and T-Ball Jeremy Kramer

VP - Softball Aaron Stanford

Secretary Mary Krukar Maintains a register of members; records minutes and sends meeting notices

Treasurer Mike Driscoll Dispenses and tracks league funds

Player Agents

Is the "voice of the players"; represents them and their interests first and foremost.   Is in 

charge of player tryouts and team formation.  NKLL has chosen to divvy up player agent 

responsibilities by level as described below but there's no set requirement for how to do 

that

Baseball (AA, A) and T-Ball Annette Alexander

Baseball (AAA, Majors, Intermediate, Juniors & 

Senior) Sabrina Krenzelok

Softball (AA) Marilyn Rose

Softball (AAA, Majors and Seniors) Heather Kramer

Division Coaching Coordinators

Same as VPs in 2017-

2018

Represents the coaches/managers in the league; is responsible for finding/recruiting 

managers and coaches and is the main interface to the managers/coaches.  NKLL chose to 

combine VP duties with coaching coordinator responsibilities by level, but there's no set 

requirement for how to do that.

Challenger Division Coordinator

Corrin DePretto (Not a 

board member but 

serves as Challenger 

Coordinator) For Challengers, the coaching coordinator is also essentially the player agent

Safety Officer Aaron Stanford

Coordinates all safety activies; is responsible for preparing/updating our safety plan 

annually ("A Safety Awareness Plan" or "ASAP")

Additional Positions (not mandated but have been 

found to be useful!) 2017-2018 Member Summary Description / Notes

Umpire in Chief Scott Knutsen

Coordinates the league umpire program and represents the umpires in the league; 

including recruiting, training and managing funds for umpire gear.

Equipment Jeremy Kramer

Manages our equipment inventory, monitors and orders new equipment as-needed; in 

charge of distributing/collecting equipment to/from teams

Uniforms

Jennifer Johnson / 

Mary Krukar / Sabrina 

Krenzelok Orders and distributes uniforms for the teams, including for all-star teams

Sponsors & Signs

Jennifer Johnson / 

Mike Driscoll Solicits and secures local sponsorships to support the league

Facilities Scott Knutsen Coordinates repairs/maintenance as needed at Snider Park

Fields & Grounds Andy Fredericksen

Responsible for prepping the fields in the off-season and coordinating field work party 

days

Public Relations / League Information Officer Cassidy Conners

Does community engagement on little league events and activities; monitors general 

questions at our "info@nkll.com" e-mail.

Security Andy Fredericksen Issues keys and sets policies for building/facility access

Training & Development Program & Fall Ball JB Fairbanks

Develops training initiatives for the league and coordinates off-season activities (e.g., the 

"fall ball" sessions we've typically had in August)

Concessions Aaron Stanford

Maintains the operation of the concession facilities, arranges purchases and 

solicits/schedules volunteers {Aaron lead for concessions committee}

Scheduling / Re-Scheduling Gerry Butler

Sets the game schedule and coordinates with other leagues on inter-league play.  Re-

schedules games as-needed due to rainouts, etc.

Fundraising Danielle Priest Organizes and leads fundraising events (e.g., the "bat-a-thon", merchandise sales, etc.)

Practice Fields - Batting Cages Mike Shigley Sets the practice field and batting cage schedules for the teams

All-Star Committee Coordinator Clark Bowen

Generates interest in all-stars and talks to parents about all-star schedules, commitment, 

and options.  Works with VPs to identify potential coaches and advises on potential all-

star players and number of teams at each level.

Military Liaison

Mike Weishar / Kelby 

Castillo

Works on outreach to the military bases in our area so that families know some of the 

options available to them for participating, volunteering, etc.

Volunteer Coordinator Kelly Castillo

Leads effort to recruit and help volunteers in our program, collects volunteer applications 

and runs/monitors background checks.

Webmaster Gerry Butler Maintains our website and works with other board members on updating content.

Board Member at Large Multiple

Pat Ryan is our District Administrator and always is an at-large member of our board (it's 

a technical item that prevents us from disbanding from little league entirely)


